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Disclaimer:Mattershereinareformember’sinformationonlyandarenotnecessarilytheviewsofACRAExecutiveManagementCommittee(EMC).Thecontentofanyadvertisingorpromotional
materialisnotendorsedbyACRAEMC.Whileeverycarehasbeentakeninthepreparationofthisnewsletter,ACRAEMCcannotbeheldresponsiblefortheaccuracyoftheinformationhereinor
anyconsequencesarisingfromit.Theeditorreservestherighttorevisematerialsubmittedforpublicationinthisnewsletter.
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Ihopeyouenjoytheautumn
editionofyournewsletter.There
isagreatreportfromVACR
regardingtheirrecentCPDday.
Congratulationsonanother
successfulevent.RobertZecchin
regularlytrawlsjournalsand
websitestogetsomegreat
researchreviewsforthenewsletter
andonceagainhehascomeup
witharangeofthelatestresearch
towhetyourappetites.

TheHeartFoundationthemefor
Heartweek,May1st-7th,isCardiac
Rehabilitation.HeartWeekwhich
putsthespotlightonhearthealth
nationally,isthisyearpromotingthe
benefitsofca diacrehabilitation
afteraheartattackandhowit
cansavelives.Weknowthis,butdo
youactivelyspreadthewordwith
allyourpatients?

Peoplewhoarereferredtocardiac
rehabare40%lesslikelytobe
readmittedtohospital,butlessthan
1in3heartattacksurvivorsreceive
areferral.TheHeartFoundation
hasa“Campaignpage”that
isnowliveandwillbeupdated
withdownloadablekitsforhealth
professionalsatthebeginningof
April.

“Youcansavealifewithjust
oneconversation”(Foundation
website).Doyourcolleagues
supportyouintheworkplaceto
promotethebenefits? Visitthe
HeartFoundationwebsitefor
moreinformationandresourcesto
advertiseyourserviceduringHeart
Week.Youcouldtakeyourcardiac
rehabgroupforawalkinthepark
and/orhaveahealthymorningtea

aspartofyourprogramactivities
duringtheweek.Itwouldbegreat
toseesomereportsandphotosof
yourspecificHea tWeekactivities
inthenextnewsletter.

It’sthattimeagaintoconsider
whowillbethenextpresidentof
theAssociation.WhileLishasyetto
completeherfi styearintherole,
thenextincumbentneedstobe
electedandservealongsideher
intheV-Prole.Nominationforms
areavailableonthewebsite.The
positionneedsanominatorand
aseconderandacceptanceby
thenominee.Anymembercan
nominateanothermemberforthe
position.Ideallythenomineewillbe
wellknownwithintheAssociation
andhaveaproven‘trackrecord’
asanadvocateforcardiovascular
healthmanagementchampioning
cardiacrehabilitationand
secondaryprevention.Theymay
beaclinician,aresearcher,an
academic.

Thecallisalsooutforthenext
recipientoftheDrAlanGoble
DistinguishedServiceAward.Again,
nominationformsareavailable
onthewebsite.Previouswinners
include,butnotlimitedto,Tom
Briffa,KerryInder,SuzieHooper,
HelenMcBurney,andDavidHare.
Againanominatorandseconder
butthenomineeshouldnotbe
informedofthenomination.A
sub-committeefromwithinthe
EMCmembershipwillreview
nominationsanddeterminethe
outcomeofthosenominations,
takingintoaccountthecriteria
outlinedonthenominationform.

Meritawardsarealsoavailable
andagainthenominationforms
areonthewebsite.Eachofthe
aboveawardshavecriteriaand
thesetooareonthewebsite.
Checkitoutandconsider
nominatingacolleague.

Happyre-habbing
SueSanderson
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PRESIDENT’SREPORT

Wecontinuetogrowand
developourACRAresources.
Ourworkinggroupsarehard
atworkonourkeyfocusareas;
membershipservices,professional
development,advocacyand
research.Iwasparticularly
pleasedtobeinvitedtotalk
abouttheseactivitiesatthe
AustralasianCardiovascular
NursingCollege(ACNC)
conferenceheldinMelbourne
onthe4-5thMarchinSydney.
ACRAandACNCalsopartnered
todeliverapre-conference
workshoponatrialfib illation.The
workshopwasverywell-attended
andevaluationsindicatethatit
wasinterestingandrelevant.We
lookforwardtobringingthisto
ACRAinAugust2016.ACRAwas
wellrepresentedattheACNC
conferencewithACRAstars
winningawards:SusieCartledge,
wonthebestresearchpaper
prize,andKellieRoach,was
awardedtheClinicalExcellence
Award.Wesendourwarmest
congratulationstoSusieandKellie.

Inthisnewsletter,youwillnotice
thatitisnowtimetoconsider
nominatinganewACRAPresident
Elect.ThePresidentElectwillwork
withthecurrentACRAexecutive
foroneyear,andthenstart
his/hertermasPresidentfrom
August2017.AsImentionedin
mypreviousreport,wewillvote
atthismeetingtochangeour
constitution,sothatforfutureour
PresidentElectwillstartatthe
sametimeasthenewPresident,
tofacilitateagreatercorporate

knowledgeandensurethatwe
haveactiveinvolvementfromour
incomingPresidentinensuringthe
visionofACRAiscontinued.

Onapersonalnote,itiswithvery
mixedfeelingsthatIletyouknow
thatIhaveacceptedthepostof
ProfessorofLongTermConditions
intheSchoolofNursingMidwifery
andSocialCareatEdinburgh
NapierUniversity,whichIwill
startinAugustofthisyear.The
decisiontomovetoScotland
wasmotivatedbyadesireto
beclosertomyfamily,butthe
opportunitytoworkinsucha
fantasticpostcamealittleearlier
thananticipated!Aspartofmy
negotiationswiththeUniversity,
theyhaveverygenerouslyagreed
topayformetoreturntoattend
alltheACRAexecutiveface-to-
facemeetings,sothatIcould
continueallmycommitments
tomyroleasACRApresident.I
contactedtheACRAexecutive
personallytoletthemknowof
this,andtheyhaveverykindly
supportedmetocontinueas
ACRApresidentfortheduration
ofmyterm.Pleasebeassured
thatthecontinuedgrowthand
prosperityofACRAremainsmy
toppriority.

Verybestwishes,

LisNeubecklis.neubeck@sydney.
edu.au

ACRAPresident2015-2017

Supportedby
StatewideHeartFailure
Services

Thursday
23rdJune,2016
9.00am-4.00pm

RussellArmstrong
Auditorium,Princess
AlexandraHospital

Thisonedaycourse
offersexercisespecialists
clinicalandevidenced
basedinformationon
currentpracticesrelating
toexercisetrainingand
heartfailure.Topics
includetheevidencefor
rehabilitationmodelsfor
patientswithheartfailure,
considerationsforexercise
intensity,resistancetraining
andaquaticexercise;
thephysiologicalbasis
forabnormalventilation
inthesepatients;and
finallythe pproaches
todeterminingriskand
appropriatenessfor
patientsreturningtosport.

Enquiries-email
qldheartfailure@health.qld.
gov.au

Exercise
Trainingand
HeartFailure

Workshop

Exercise	Training	and	
Heart	Failure	Workshop	
Supported	by	Statewide	Heart	Failure	Services	

Thursday	-	23rd	June,	2016	
9.00	am	-	4.00	pm	
Russell	Armstrong	Auditorium,	Princess	Alexandra	Hospital	

This	one	day	course	offers	exercise	specialists	clinical	
and	evidenced	based	information	on	current	practices	relating	to	
exercise	training	and	heart	failure.	Topics	include	the	evidence	for	
rehabilitation	models	for	patients	with	heart	failure,	considerations	for	
exercise	intensity,	resistance	training	and	aquatic	exercise;	the	physiological	
basis	for	abnormal	ventilation	in	these	patients;	and	finally	the	approaches	to	
determining	risk	and	appropriateness	for	patients	returning	to	sport	
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NursePractitionerMargaretRyanstartedthedaywith
asessiononcardiacclinicalassessment.Thisinvolved
a“handson”clinicalexaminationdemonstrationfrom
DrJohnCounselutilizingarealpatient.Thisgenerated
lotsofinterestandahugeamountofappreciation
andrespectfromtheaudience.Wewereindebted
tobothDrCounselandthegentlemenpatient(who
wishestoremainanonymous)fortheirverygenerous
timeandexpertisewhichwasgivensofreely.

Continuingwith
aclinicaltheme
physiotherapistKatrien
Janssenpresentedhow
toexercisethefrail
elderlycardiacpatient.
Katrienhadsomegreat
tipsandphotosfor
simpleandeffective

waystoexercise.Thisincludedstrategiesforbalance
andfallspreventionwhichissocommonlya
co-morbiditywiththistrickycohort.

Thewidevarietyof
healthprofessional
rolesinvolvedinthe
managementof
cardiacrehabilitation
waswellrepresented
ontheday.Thistheme
continuedwith
PsychiatristDrJeremy
Stone’sinformativeandentertainingpresentation
onthecomplexityoftreatingheartconditionsand
associatedpsychiatricconditions;howcardiac
problemsanddrugtherapiescanmimicpsychiatric
illnessstimulatedsometrickyaudiencequestions.

RivkaGeorge,
OccupationalTherapist
delvedintothevariety
ofwaysoccupational
toolsandtherapiescan
beusedtoassistthe
cardiacpatienttoget
backhome.

VACRwasverypleasedtohavewellknownHeart
FailureCardiologistProfessorDavidKayewhospoke
eloquentlyonassessingandmanagingbreathlessness.
ProfessorKayewasonaverytighttimeline.However
hewasverygenerousofhistimeandexpertise;and
thatwasappreciatedverymuchbytheaudience.

VACRisalsoindebtedtoCountrycardiologistDr
JorisMekelwhotravelledallthewaydownfrom
Bendigoduringhisbusyscheduleforhissessiononthe
cardiologyissuesthatpresenttothegeographically
challengedareasofVictoria.

MovingontoadifferentthemeKateKeighran,Clinical
NurseConsultantWoundCare,demonstratedthe
devastatingimpactsthatseeminglyunrelated
pressureareaproblemscancausewithherpatient
scenario.Thephotosofthewoundprogression
weredramaticfurtherenhancingKate’smessage.
AttheendofKate’spresentationtheaudience
demonstratedthroughlotsofquestionsthatwound
careisanareathatalotofhealthprofessionalswould
likemoreinformationon.

DespiteAnnaTorresandVerityscoringthelastsession
ofthedaytheyhadtheaudienceengagedand
eatingoutoftheirhandswithasimpleandpractical
mindfultechniqueusingchocolate.Theirbrilliantsession
endedthedayasitstartedonaveryhighnote.

TheVACRCPDdaywasagreatsuccessonmany
fronts.Thiswasduelargelytothegreatvarietyand
calibreofpresenterscoveringabroadrangeof
topics,anenthusiasticandengagingaudience,
sponsorshipsupportfromEpworthHealthCare
Brighton-Camberwell,NicheMedicalandStJohnof
GodFrankstonRehabilitation,andahardworking
VACRCommittee.Thankyouoneandall.

EmmaBoston

VACRCLINICALPRACTICEDAY2016

VACR CLINICAL PRACTICE DAY 2016 
 
Nurse Practitioner Margaret Ryan started the day with a session on cardiac clinical 
assessment. This involved a “hands on” clinical examination demonstration from Dr 
John Counsel utilizing a real patient. This generated lots of interest and a huge 
amount of appreciation and respect from the audience.  We were indebted to both Dr 
Counsel and the gentlemen patient (who wishes to remain anonymous) for their very 
generous time and expertise which was given so freely.  
 

 
 
 
Continuing with a clinical theme physiotherapist Katrien Janssen presented how to 
exercise the frail elderly cardiac patient. Katrien had some great tips and photos for 
simple and effect ways to exercise. This included strategies for balance and falls 
prevention which is so commonly a co-morbidity with this tricky cohort. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
VACR is also indebted to Country cardiologist Dr Joris Mekel who travelled all the 
way down from Bendigo during his busy schedule for his session on the cardiology 
issues that present to the geographically challenged areas of Victoria. 
 
Moving onto a different theme Kate Keighran, Clinical Nurse Consultant Wound 
Care, demonstrated the devastating impacts that seemingly unrelated pressure area 
problems can cause with her patient scenario. The photos of the wound progression 
where dramatic further enhancing Kate’s message. At the end of Kate’s presentation 
the audience demonstrated through lots of questions that wound care is an area that 
a lot of health professionals would like more information on. 
 
Despite Anna Torres and Verity scoring the last session of the day they had the 
audience engaged and eating out of their hands with a simple and practical mindful 
technique using chocolate. Their brilliant session ended the day as it started on a 
very high note. 
 
 

 

 
 
 
VACR is also indebted to Country cardiologist Dr Joris Mekel who travelled all the 
way down from Bendigo during his busy schedule for his session on the cardiology 
issues that present to the geographically challenged areas of Victoria. 
 
Moving onto a different theme Kate Keighran, Clinical Nurse Consultant Wound 
Care, demonstrated the devastating impacts that seemingly unrelated pressure area 
problems can cause with her patient scenario. The photos of the wound progression 
where dramatic further enhancing Kate’s message. At the end of Kate’s presentation 
the audience demonstrated through lots of questions that wound care is an area that 
a lot of health professionals would like more information on. 
 
Despite Anna Torres and Verity scoring the last session of the day they had the 
audience engaged and eating out of their hands with a simple and practical mindful 
technique using chocolate. Their brilliant session ended the day as it started on a 
very high note. 
 
 

 

 
The wide variety of health professional roles involved in the management of cardiac 
rehabilitation was well represented on the day. This theme continued with 
Psychiatrist Dr Jeremy Stone’s informative and entertaining presentation on the 
complexity of treating heart conditions and associated psychiatric conditions; how 
cardiac problems and drug therapies can mimic psychiatric illness stimulated some 
tricky audience questions.  
 

 
 
 
Rivka George, Occupational Therapist delved into the variety of ways occupational 
tools and therapies can be used to assist the cardiac patient to get back home.  
 
 

 
 
VACR was very pleased to have well known Heart Failure Cardiologist Professor 
David Kaye who spoke eloquently on assessing and managing breathlessness. 
Professor Kaye was on a very tight timeline. However he was very generous of his 
time and expertise; and that was appreciated very much by the audience. 
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amount of appreciation and respect from the audience.  We were indebted to both Dr 
Counsel and the gentlemen patient (who wishes to remain anonymous) for their very 
generous time and expertise which was given so freely.  
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exercise the frail elderly cardiac patient. Katrien had some great tips and photos for 
simple and effect ways to exercise. This included strategies for balance and falls 
prevention which is so commonly a co-morbidity with this tricky cohort. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The wide variety of health professional roles involved in the management of cardiac 
rehabilitation was well represented on the day. This theme continued with 
Psychiatrist Dr Jeremy Stone’s informative and entertaining presentation on the 
complexity of treating heart conditions and associated psychiatric conditions; how 
cardiac problems and drug therapies can mimic psychiatric illness stimulated some 
tricky audience questions.  
 

 
 
 
Rivka George, Occupational Therapist delved into the variety of ways occupational 
tools and therapies can be used to assist the cardiac patient to get back home.  
 
 

 
 
VACR was very pleased to have well known Heart Failure Cardiologist Professor 
David Kaye who spoke eloquently on assessing and managing breathlessness. 
Professor Kaye was on a very tight timeline. However he was very generous of his 
time and expertise; and that was appreciated very much by the audience. 
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ACRA	26th	Annual	Conference	Report:	March	2016	

South	Australia	it	is	our	turn	to	sparkle!	

Registrations	are	open	for	this	year’s	ACRA	Annual	Conference.		

We	here	in	South	Australia	have	been	working	feverishly	to	plan	the	most	exciting	conference	yet!!	
(Or	so	we	like	to	think).	Like	good	cardiac	nurses,	we	have	listened	to	feedback	from	last	year’s	
conference	and	we	will	be	including	more	exercise	opportunities,	better	food	options	(especially	
after	the	Gala	night	before),	more	streamlined	prize	sessions	and	a	well-balanced	program.			

To	make	this	conference	successful	we	are	still	in	need	of	sponsorship	of	any	size	so	if	you	have	
any	contacts	you	may	think	would	be	helpful	please	forward	to:		
Vanessa@theassociationspecialists.com.au	

Convenors:	Dianna	Lynch	(SA)	&	Helen	McLean	(WA)	

The	emphasis	of	the	2016	Meeting	will	focus	on	“Transforming	into	the	Future”.	A	theme	that	will	be	
echoed	throughout	the	meeting	as	we	explore	what	is	challenging,	new	and	different	in	
cardiovascular	disease.		

Scientific	Committee:		

Prof	Robyn	Clark	–	(Chair),	Caroline	Astley,	Louise	Deprinse,	Sabine	Drilling,	Doa	El-Ansary,	Jenny	
Finan,	Jeroen	Hendriks,	Vanessa	Poulson	&	Natalie	Simpson		

We	have	a	magnificent	line	up	of	local,	national	and	international	speakers	to	present	on	many	
topics	ranging	from	a:		

 Pre-conference	workshop	on	atrial	fibrillation	sponsored	by	Boehringer	Ingleheim	[Gold	
Sponsor]	on	the	first	day	of	the	conference,	a	number	of	patient	stories,	our	poster	and	prize	
sessions.		

 The	Welcome	Ceremony	will	again	be	sponsored	by	Dr	Alistair	Begg,	SA	Heart	–	‘What’s	
Wrong	with	my	Heart?’			

 The	ever	popular	breakfast	seminar	will	be	kindly	sponsored	by	the	SA	Heart	Foundation.	
This	session	will	be	robust	and	divisive	as	we	investigate	whether	we	as	clinicians	or	patients	
are	failing	cardiac	rehab.		

ACRA26thAnnualConference
Report:March2016

SouthAustraliaitisourturnto
sparkle!

Registrationsareopenforthis
year’sACRAAnnualConference.

WehereinSouthAustraliahave
beenworkingfeverishlytoplan
themostexcitingconference
yet!!(Orsoweliketothink).Like
goodcardiacnurses,wehave
listenedtofeedbackfromlast
year’sconferenceandwewill
beincludingmoreexercise
opportunities,betterfoodoptions
(especiallyaftertheGalanight),
morestreamlinedprizesessions
andawell-balancedprogram.

Tomakethisconference
successfulwearestillinneed
ofsponsorshipofanysizeso
ifyouhaveanycontactsyou
maythinkwouldbehelpful
pleaseforwardto:Vanessa@
theassociationspecialists.com.au

Convenors:

DiannaLynch(SA)&Helen
McLean(WA)

Theemphasisofthe2016Meeting
willfocuson“Transforminginto
theFuture”.Athemethatwill
beechoedthroughoutthe
meetingasweexplorewhatis
challenging,newanddifferentin
cardiovasculardisease.

ScientificCommittee:

ProfRobynClark–(Chair),Caroline
Astley,LouiseDeprinse,Sabine
Drilling,DoaEl-Ansary,JennyFinan,
JeroenHendriks,VanessaPoulson&
NatalieSimpson

Wehaveamagnificentlineupof
local,nationalandinternational
speakerstopresentonmany
topicsrangingfroma:

•Pre-conferenceworkshopon
atrialfib illationsponsoredby
BoehringerIngleheim[Gold
Sponsor]onthefi stdayof
theconference,anumberof
patientstories,ourposterand
prizesessions.

•TheWelcomeCeremonywill
againbesponsoredbyDr
AlistairBegg,SAHeart–‘What’s
WrongwithmyHeart?’

•Theeverpopularbreakfast
seminarwillbekindlysponsored
bytheSAHeartFoundation.This
sessionwillberobustanddivisive
asweinvestigatewhetherweas
cliniciansorpatientsarefailing
cardiacrehab.

Wearealsoexcitedtobe
introducingtheinauguralAlan
GobleOrationatthisyear’s
conference.Thiswillbepresented
byoneofourkeynotespeakers.

Wehavetriedtopique
everyone’sinterestwithfresh
topicsnotdiscussedinrecent
conferences.PleasevisittheACRA
Websiteforfurtherinformation
andregistrationinformation.

AbstractSubmissions:

Pleaseconsiderapplyingtohave
aposteratthisyear’sconference.
Therearetwodifferentabstract
categoriesavailable–research
andclinical.

Pleasesubmitabstractsonlineby
closeofbusinessWednesday30th
March,2016viatheconference
websiteat:www.acra.net.au/
acra-2016-asm/

Inordertosubmityourabstract,
youwillfi stberequiredtocreate
aprofilevia Currinda.Thisprocess
shouldonlytakeafewminutes.

Categoriesforprizesinclude:
Poster,Clinical,Research,People’s
Choice,SponsorsPassportPrize,
LuckyFeedbackPrizeandSurvey
Prize.

Lookingforwardtoseeingyou
there!

NB:Ifyouencounterany
issuesaccessingregistration
ofmembershiporconference
registrationyoumayconsider
usingyourhomePCassomeof
theworkplaceITfi ewallssystems
maypreventaccessingand
processing.AsCurrindacanbea
bittemperamentalwhenviewing
oninternetexplorer,itdefinitely
worksbetteronGooglechromeor
Firefox.
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AcrossTheNation
NewsFrom

Greateruptakeofcardiacrehabilitationwillsave
livesandreducecoststothehealthsystemby
$86.7million,accordingtonewresearchpublished
bytheHeartFoundationinHeart,Lungand
Circulationjournal’sFebruary2016edition.

TheanalysisconductedbytheHeartFoundation
andErnestandYounginvestigatedthesocialand
economicimpactofincreasingparticipationin
cardiacrehabilitationinVictoriausingcostbenefi 
analysis.

Theanalysishasprovidedadditionalinsightsintothe
wider,longer-termimpactsofcardiacrehabilitation
andshowsthatgreaterparticipationincardiac
rehabilitationcanreducetheburdenofdisease
byimprovingoutcomesforpatientsafteraheart
attackorothercardiacevent.Thisdirectlytranslates
toareductionofcostsinthehealthcaresystemand
widereconomy,whichmorethanoffsetsthecosts
associatedwiththeincreaseinparticipation.

Theevidencedemonstratesthatcardiac
rehabilitationisaprogramthathelpspatients
returntonormallifeandreducestheirriskof
havingarepeatheartattackorcardiacevent,yet

only30%ofpatientscurrentlyattendprogramsin
Australia.

Thisanalysisshowsthatifuptakewasincreasedto
65%overatenyearperiod:

•Thehealthcaresystemwouldsaveupto$86.7
million

•Thesocialandeconomicbenefits ould
increaseby$227.2million

•Hospitalswouldsee5,133fewerreadmissions

•Theyearsofhealthylifelostwouldbereduced
by37,565.

Theresultsofthisanalysishighlightwhythereisa
needformoreeffectivepatienteducationand
routinereferralinourhospitals,aswellasreformsto
boostuptakeofcardiacrehabilitation.

Thearticle‘EconomicandSocialImpactof
IncreasingUptakeofCardiacRehabilitation
Services–ACostBenefit Analysis’canbe
foundonlineathttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
hlc.2015.08.007Irecommendaccessingand
readingthisdocument

HeartWeek,Sunday1Mayuntil7May2016,shinesaspotlighton
theproblemofheartdiseaseandhelpsimprovethehearthealth
ofallAustralians.

In2016thethemewillfocusoncardiacrehabilitation,andhowit
canhelppeoplegetbackontheirfeet,returntolivinganactive
andsatisfyinglifeandpreventanotherheartevent.

Whilethebenefitsa eclear,manypeoplearen’treferredtoor
don’tattendtheircardiacrehabilitation,leavingthematrealrisk
ofhavinganotherheartattack.

Thephysicalactivityafteraheartattackresourcesareaccessible
viahttp://heartfoundation.org.au/your-heart/living-with-heart-
disease/cardiac-rehabilitationAdditionalresourceswillbe
availabletodownloadfromHeartFoundationwebsite.

Asanurse,doctor,pharmacistorhealthprofessionalyoucanhelpsavelivesbytakingpartinHeartWeek.
JoinourHeartHealthNetworkforupdates.

Boostingaftercareforheartpatientswillsavelivesand
reducehealthcosts

HeartWeek2016

The physical activity after a heart attack resources are accessible via 
http://heartfoundation.org.au/your-heart/living-with-heart-disease/cardiac-rehabilitation 
Additional resources will be available to download from Heart Foundation website. 

As a nurse, doctor, pharmacist or health professional you can help save lives by taking part 
in Heart Week. Join our Heart Health Network for updates. 

 

Enhancements to Cardiac Rehabilitation Services Directory Project and temporary 
access to previous Directory information  

The Heart Foundation has setup an interim solution to access the old national CR Services 
Directory information while the revised solution is being developed. 

The directory information can be accessed via the Your heart webpage by clicking the ‘Find 
your nearest cardiac rehabilitation service’ link on the take me to panel, or the Cardiac 
Rehabilitation webpage by clicking the ‘Find a cardiac rehabilitation service’ link. 

The proposed enhancements include Services having the ability to update their own 
information, consistent information collected from Services across the country and more 
detailed and practical search functionality. The project is progressing well. It is anticipated it 
may be finalised in early May, ahead of the estimated completion date of 30 June 2016. 
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NewsFromAcrossTheNationCONT.

TheHeartFoundationhassetupaninterimsolution
toaccesstheoldnationalCRServicesDirectory
informationwhiletherevisedsolutionisbeing
developed.

Thedirectoryinformationcanbeaccessedvia
theYourheartwebpage(http://heartfoundation.
org.au/your-heart)byclickingthe‘Findyour
nearestcardiacrehabilitationservice’link(http://
heartservicesdirectory.heartfoundation.org.au/
Pages/default.aspx)onthetakemetopanel,
ortheCardiacRehabilitationwebpage(http://
heartfoundation.org.au/your-heart/living-with-
heart-disease/cardiac-rehabilitation)byclicking

the‘Findacardiacrehabilitationservice’link
(http://heartservicesdirectory.heartfoundation.
org.au/Pages/default.aspx).

TheproposedenhancementsincludeServices
havingtheabilitytoupdatetheirowninformation,
consistentinformationcollectedfromServices
acrossthecountryandmoredetailedand
practicalsearchfunctionality.Theprojectis
progressingwell.Itisanticipateditmaybefinalised
inearlyMay,aheadoftheestimatedcompletion
dateof30June2016.

Avulnerablegroupofpatientsmaybemissing
outonbest-practicecare,accordingtothefi st
detailedsnapshotofheartfailureacrossNSWand
ACT,publishedon15February2016intheMedical
JournalofAustralia.TheNSWHeartFailure(HF)
SnapshotStudy,comprisedaprospectiveauditof
consecutivepatientsadmittedto24participating
hospitalsinNewSouthWalesandtheAustralian
CapitalTerritorywithadiagnosisofacuteHF.Itwas
conductedoveronemid-wintermonthin2013.

Theresultsidentifiedadis ppointingunder-use
oftheprescriptionmedicationstypicallyusedto
manageheartfailure.

Thissnapshotisthefi sttimecomprehensivedataon
heartfailureadmissionsandmanagementhasbeen
collectedonastate-widebasis.Noneexistsnationally.

TheNSWHeartFailureSnapshotStudywasfunded
byaresearchdevelopmentgrantprovidedby
theNSWCardiovascularResearchNetworkofthe
NationalHeartFoundation.

TheresearchersanticipatethattheresultsoftheHF
Snapshotwillinformthedevelopmentofstrategies
forimprovingtheuptakeofevidence-based
therapies,andhenceoutcomes,forHFpatients.

Thearticle‘AcuteheartfailureadmissionsinNew
SouthWalesandAustralianCapitalTerritory:the
NSWHFSnapshotStudy’canbefoundonlineat

https://www.mja.com.au/system/files/issues/204
03/10.5694mja15.00801.pdf

EnhancementstoCardiacRehabilitationServicesDirectory
ProjectandtemporaryaccesstopreviousDirectory
information

Researchersshinespotlightonfailinghearts
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Thefollowingareexcerptsofrecentresearcharticleswhichmay:

a.encouragefurtherresearchinyourdepartment

b.makeyoureflectonyourdailypractice

c.enablepotentialchangeinyourprogram

d.Alloftheabove

1. AcuteheartfailureadmissionsinNew
SouthWalesandtheAustralianCapital
Territory:theNSWHFSnapshotStudy.

PhillipJNewton,PatriciaMDavidson,ChristopherMReid,Henry
Krum,ChristopherHayward,DavidWSibbritt,EmilyBanks,PeterS
MacDonald.MJA204(3)15February2016.

Objective:ATheprimaryaimoftheNSWHeartFailure
(HF)Snapshotwastoobtainarepresentativecross-
sectionalviewofpatientswithacuteHFandtheir
managementinNewSouthWalesandAustralian
CapitalTerritoryhospitals.

Designandsetting:Aprospectiveauditof
consecutivepatientsadmittedto24participating
hospitalsinNSWandtheACTwithadiagnosisof
acuteHFwasconductedfrom8July2013to8August
2013.

Results:Atotalof811participantswererecruited
(meanage,77years;58%weremen;42%hada
leftventricularejectionfraction<50%).Themedian
CharlsonComorbidityIndexscorewas3,with
ischaemicheartdisease(56%),renaldisease(55%),
diabetes(38%)andchroniclungdisease(32%)
themostfrequentcomorbidities;71%ofpatients
wereassessedasfrail.Inter-currentinfection(22%),
non-adherencetoprescribedmedication(5%)
ortodietaryorfluid estrictions(16%),andatrial
fib illation/flutter(15%) erethemostcommonly
identifiedp ecipitantsofHF.Initialtreatmentincluded
intravenousdiuretics(81%),oxygentherapy(87%),
andbimodalpositiveairwayspressureorcontinuous
positiveairwayspressureventilation(17%).During
theindexadmission,6%ofpatientsdied.Themedian
lengthofstayinhospitalwas6days,butranged
between3and12daysatdifferenthospitals.Just
overhalfthepatients(59%)werereferredtoa
multidisciplinaryHFservice.Dischargemedications
includedangiotensin-convertingenzymeinhibitors/
angiotensinreceptorblockers(59%),b-blockers(66%)
andloopdiuretics(88%).

Conclusions:Patientsadmittedtohospitalwithacute
HFinNSWandtheACTweregenerallyelderlyand
frail,withmultiplecomorbidities.Evidence-based
therapieswereunderused,andtherewassubstantial
inter-hospitalvariationinthelengthofstay.We
anticipatethattheresultsoftheHFSnapshotwill
informthedevelopmentofstrategiesforimproving
theuptakeofevidence-basedtherapies,andhence
outcomes,forHFpatients.

TheGoodNews:“Justoverhalfthepatients(59%)
werereferredtoamultidisciplinaryHFservice”isthe
goodnewsbutcanifmorepatientswithHFwere
referreditwouldbegreatnews.

2. Effectofcardiacrehabilitationon
functionalandemotionalstatusin
patientsaftertranscatheteraortic-valve
implantation.

VollerH;SalzwedelA;NitardyA;BuhlertH;TreszlA;WegscheiderK.
EuropeanJournalofPreventiveCardiology.22(5):568-74,2015May.

Background:Transcatheteraortic-valveimplantation
(TAVI)isanestablishedalternativetherapyinpatients
withsevereaorticstenosisandahighsurgicalrisk.
Despitearapidgrowthinitsuse,veryfewdataexist
abouttheeffica yofcardiacrehabilitation(CR)
inthesepatients.Weassessedthehypothesisthat
patientsafterTAVIbenefitf omCR,comparedto
patientsaftersurgicalaortic-valvereplacement
(sAVR).

Methods:FromSeptember2009toAugust2011,
442consecutivepatientsafterTAVI(n=76)orsAVR
(n=366)werereferredtoa3-weekCRprogram.Data
regardingpatientcharacteristicsaswellaschanges
offunctional(6-minwalktest[6-MWT]),bicycle
exercisetest,andemotionalstatus(HospitalAnxiety
andDepressionScale)wereretrospectivelyevaluated
andcomparedbetweengroupsafterpropensity
scoreadjustment.

ACORNEROFRESEARCHFOR
AUSTRALIA
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Results:PatientsafterTAVIweresignificantlyolder
(p<0.001),morefemale(p<0.001),andhadmore

oftencoronaryarterydisease(p=0.027),renalfailure

(p=0.012)andapacemaker(p=0.032).DuringCR,

distancein6-MWT(bothgroupsp<0.001)andexercise

capacity(sAVRp<0.001,TAVIp<0.05)significantly

increasedinbothgroups.OnlypatientsaftersAVR

demonstratedasignificant eductioninanxiety

anddepression(p<0.001).Afterpropensityscores

adjustment,changeswerenotsignificantlydi ferent

betweensAVRandTAVI,withtheexceptionof6-MWT

(p=0.004).

Conclusions:PatientsafterTAVIbenefitf om
cardiacrehabilitationdespitetheirolderage

andcomorbidities.CRisahelpfultooltomaintain

independencyfordailylifeactivitiesandparticipation

insocio-culturallife.

Copyright©TheEuropeanSocietyofCardiology2014Reprints

andpermissions:sagepub.co.uk.

TheGoodNews:WithanincreasingTAVIpopulation,
expectincreasedreferralstoyourprogram.Get

Ready!

3. Depressivesymptomsatdischarge
fromrehabilitationpredictfuture
cardiovascular-relatedhospitalizations.

MeyerFA;HugentoblerE;StauberS;WilhelmM;ZnojH;vonKanel

R.Cardiology.131(2):80-5,2015.

Objectives:Depressionisassociatedwithpoor
prognosisinpatientswithcardiovasculardisease

(CVD).Wehypothesizedthatdepressivesymptoms

atdischargefromacardiacrehabilitationprogram

areassociatedwithanincreasedriskoffutureCVD-

relatedhospitalizations.

Methods:Weexamined486CVDpatients(mean
age=59.8+/-11.2)whoenrolledinacomprehensive

3-monthrehabilitationprogramandcompleted

thedepressionsubscaleoftheHospitalAnxietyand

DepressionScale(HADS-D).Atfollow-upweevaluated

thepredictivevalueofdepressivesymptomsfor

CVD-relatedhospitalizations,controllingforsocio-

demographicfactors,cardiovascularriskfactors,and

diseaseseverity.

Results:Duringameanfollow-upof41.5+/-15.6months,
63patientsexperiencedaCVD-relatedhospitalization.

Thepercentageofdepressivepatients(HADS-D>8)

decreasedfrom16.9%atrehabilitationentryto10.7%

atdischarge.Depressivesymptomsatdischargefrom
rehabilitationwereasignificantp edictorofoutcome
(HR1.32,95%CI1.09-1.60;p=0.004).Patientswith
clinicallyrelevantdepressivesymptomsatdischarge
hada2.5-foldincreasedrelativeriskofpoorcardiac
prognosiscomparedtopatientswithoutclinically
relevantdepressivesymptomsindependentlyofother
prognosticvariables.

Conclusion:InpatientswithCVD,depressive
symptomsatdischargefromrehabilitationindicateda
poorcardiacprognosis.

Copyright©2015S.KargerAG,Basel.

TheGoodNews:Doyoumeasuredepressioninyour
clinic?Ifnot,whynot!

4. Home-basedversuscentre-based
cardiacrehabilitation.

TaylorRS;DalalH;JollyK;ZawadaA;DeanSG;CowieA;Norton

RJ.CochraneDatabaseofSystematicReviews.8:CD007130,2015.

Background:Cardiovasculardiseaseisthemost
commoncauseofdeathglobally.Traditionally,centre-
basedcardiacrehabilitationprogrammesareoffered
toindividualsaftercardiaceventstoaidrecoveryand
preventfurthercardiacillness.Home-basedcardiac
rehabilitationprogrammeshavebeenintroducedin
anattempttowidenaccessandparticipation.Thisis
anupdateofarevieworiginallypublishedin2009.

Objectives:Tocomparetheeffectofhome-based
andsupervisedcentre-basedcardiacrehabilitation
onmortalityandmorbidity,health-relatedqualityof
life,andmodifi blecardiacriskfactorsinpatientswith
heartdisease.

SearchMethods:Toupdatesearchesfromthe
previousCochranereview,wesearchedthe
CochraneCentralRegisterofControlledTrials
(CENTRAL,TheCochraneLibrary,Issue9,2014),
MEDLINE(Ovid,1946toOctoberweek12014),EMBASE
(Ovid,1980to2014week41),PsycINFO(Ovid,1806
toOctoberweek22014),andCINAHL(EBSCO,to
October2014).Wecheckedreferencelistsofincluded
trialsandrecentsystematicreviews.Nolanguage
restrictionswereapplied.

SelectionCriteria:Randomisedcontrolledtrials(RCTs)
thatcomparedcentre-basedcardiacrehabilitation
(e.g.hospital,gymnasium,sportscentre)withhome-
basedprogrammesinadultswithmyocardial
infarction(MI),angina,heartfailureorwhohad
undergonerevascularisation.

ACORNEROFRESEARCHFORAUSTRALIACONT.
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DataCollectionandAnalysis:Twoauthors
independentlyassessedtheeligibilityoftheidentified
trialsanddatawereextractedbyasingleauthorand
checkedbyasecond.Authorswerecontactedwhere
possibletoobtainmissinginformation.

MainResults:Seventeentrialsincludedatotalof
2172participantsundergoingcardiacrehabilitation
followinganacuteMIorrevascularisation,orwith
heartfailure.Thisupdateincludedanadditionalfi e
trialson345patientswithheartfailure.Authorsofa
numberofincludedtrialsfailedtogivesufficientdetail
toassesstheirpotentialriskofbias,anddetailsof
generationandconcealmentofrandomallocation
sequencewereparticularlypoorlyreported.Inthe
main,nodifferencewasseenbetweenhome-and
centre-basedcardiacrehabilitationinoutcomesup
to12monthsoffollowup:mortality(relativerisk(RR)
=0.79,95%confidenceinte val(CI)0.43to1.47,P=
0.46,fixed-e fect),cardiacevents(datanotpoolable),
exercisecapacity(standardisedmeandifference
(SMD)=-0.10,95%CI-0.29to0.08,P=0.29,random-
effects),modifi bleriskfactors(totalcholesterol:
meandifference(MD)=0.07mmol/L,95%CI-0.24to
0.11,P=0.47,random-effects;lowdensitylipoprotein
cholesterol:MD=-0.06mmol/L,95%CI-0.27to0.15,P
=0.55,random-effects;systolicbloodpressure:mean
difference(MD)=0.19mmHg,95%CI-3.37to3.75,
P=0.92,random-effects;proportionofsmokersat
followup(RR=0.98,95%CI0.79to1.21,P=0.83,fixed
effect),orhealth-relatedqualityoflife(notpoolable).
Smalloutcomedifferencesinfavourofcentre-based
participantswereseeninhighdensitylipoprotein
cholesterol(MD=-0.07mmol/L,95%CI-0.11to-0.03,
P=0.001,fixed-e fect),andtriglycerides(MD=-0.18
mmol/L,95%CI-0.34to-0.02,P=0.03,fixed-e fect,
diastolicbloodpressure(MD=-1.86mmHg;95%CI
-0.76to-2.95,P=0.0009,fixed-e fect).Incontrast,in
home-basedparticipants,therewasevidenceofa
marginallyhigherlevelsofprogrammecompletion
(RR=1.04,95%CI1.01to1.07,P=0.009,fixed-e fect)
andadherencetotheprogramme(notpoolable).
Noconsistentdifferencewasseeninhealthcarecosts
betweenthetwoformsofcardiacrehabilitation.

Conclusions:Thisupdatedreviewsupportsthe
conclusionsofthepreviousversionofthisreview
thathome-andcentre-basedformsofcardiac
rehabilitationseemtobeequallyeffectivefor
improvingtheclinicalandhealth-relatedquality
oflifeoutcomesinlowriskpatientsafterMIor
revascularisation,orwithheartfailure.Thisfinding 

togetherwiththeabsenceofevidenceofimportant
differencesinhealthcarecostsbetweenthetwo
approaches,supportsthecontinuedexpansionof
evidence-based,home-basedcardiacrehabilitation
programmes.Thechoiceofparticipatinginamore
traditionalandsupervisedcentre-basedprogramme
orahome-basedprogrammeshouldreflectthe
preferenceoftheindividualpatient.Furtherdataare
neededtodeterminewhethertheeffectsofhome-
andcentre-basedcardiacrehabilitationreportedin
theseshort-termtrialscanbeconfi medinthelonger
term.Anumberofstudiesfailedtogivesufficient
detailtoassesstheirriskofbias.

TheGoodNews:BothmodelsofCRwork–are
youflexiblein ourprogramdesigntoofferboth
accordingpatientneedsand/orpreference?

5. ProviderTypeandQualityofOutpatient
CardiovascularDiseaseCare:Insights
FromtheNCDRPINNACLERegistry.

ViraniSS;MaddoxTM;ChanPS;TangF;AkeroydJM;RischSA;
OetgenWJ;DeswalA;BozkurtB;BallantyneCM;PetersenLA.
JournaloftheAmericanCollegeofCardiology.66(16):1803-12,
2015Oct20.

Background:Thecurrentnumberofphysicianswill
notbesufficienttoaccommodate30to40million
Americansexpectedtosecurehealthcoveragewith
AffordableCareActimplementation.Oneproposed
solutionistouseadvancedpracticeproviders(APPs)
(nursepractitionersandphysicianassistants).

Objectives:Thisstudysoughttodeterminewhether
therewereclinicallymeaningfuldifferencesinthe
qualityofcaredeliveredbyAPPsversusphysiciansin
anationalsampleofcardiologypractices.

Methods:WithintheAmericanCollegeofCardiology’s
PINNACLERegistry,wecomparedqualityofcoronary
arterydisease(CAD),heartfailure,andatrialfib illation
caredeliveredbyphysiciansandAPPsforoutpatient
visitsbetweenJanuary1,2012,andDecember31,
2012.Weperformedhierarchicalregressionadjusting
forprovidersex;panelsize;durationofparticipation
inregistry;andpatient’sage,sex,insurance,number
ofoutpatientvisits,historyofhypertension,diabetes,
myocardialinfarction,andpercutaneouscoronary
interventionorcoronaryarterybypassgraftinginthe
preceding12months.

Results:Weincluded883providers(716physiciansand
167APPs)in41practiceswhocaredfor459,669patients.
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MeannumberofpatientsseenbyAPPs(260.7)was
lowercomparedwiththatseenbyphysicians(581.2).
CompliancewithmostCAD,heartfailure,andatrial
fib illationmeasureswascomparable,exceptfora
higherrateofsmokingcessationscreeningand
intervention(adjustedrateratio:1.14;95%confidence
interval:1.03to1.26)andcardiacrehabilitation
referral(rateratio:1.40;95%confidenceinte val:1.16
to1.70)amongCADpatientsreceivingcarefrom
APPs.CompliancewithalleligibleCADmeasureswas
lowforboth(12.1%and12.2%forAPPsandphysicians,
respectively)withnosignificantdi ference.Results
wereconsistentwhencomparingpracticeswithboth
physiciansandAPPs(n=41)andphysician-only
practices(n=49).

Conclusions:Apartfromminordifferences,a
collaborativecaredeliverymodel,usingboth
physiciansandAPPs,maydeliveranoverall
comparablequalityofoutpatientcardiovascularcare
comparedwithaphysician-onlymodel.

Copyright©2015AmericanCollegeofCardiologyFoundation.

PublishedbyElsevierInc.Allrightsreserved.

TheGoodNews:Advancedpracticeproviders(APPs)
whichincludenursepractitionersandphysician
assistantsareCRreferralchampions–nowwehaveto
workontheDoctors!

6. ParticipationRates,ProcessMonitoring,
andQualityImprovementAmong
CardiacRehabilitationProgramsinthe
UnitedStates:ANATIONALSURVEY.

PackQR;SquiresRW;Lopez-JimenezF;LichtmanSW;
Rodriguez-EscuderoJP;LindenauerPK;ThomasRJ.Journalof
CardiopulmonaryRehabilitation&Prevention.35(3):173-80,2015
May-Jun.

Purpose:Althoughstrategiesexistforimproving
cardiacrehabilitation(CR)participationrates,itis
unclearhowfrequentlythesestrategiesareused
andwhateffortsarebeingmadebyCRprogramsto
improveparticipationrates.

Methods:WesurveyedallCRprogramdirectorsin
theAmericanAssociationofCardiovascularand
PulmonaryRehabilitation’sdatabase.Datacollection
includedprogramcharacteristics,theuseofspecific
referralandrecruitmentstrategies,andself-reported
programparticipationrates.

Results:Between2007and2012,49%ofprograms
measuredreferralofinpatientsfromthehospital,

21%measuredoutpatientreferralfromoffice

clinic,71%measuredprogramenrolment,and74%

measuredprogramcompletionrates.Program-

reportedparticipationrates(interquartilerange)

were68%(32-90)forhospitalreferral,35%(15-60)for

office/clinic eferral,70%(46-80)forenrolment,and

75%(62-82)forprogramcompletion.Themajorityof

programsutilizedahospital-basedsystematicreferral,

liaison-facilitatedreferral,orinpatientCRprogram

referral(64%,68%,and60%ofthetime,respectively).

Earlyappointments(<2weeks)wereutilizedby

35%,andconsistentphonecallappointment

reminderswereutilizedby50%ofprograms.Quality

improvement(QI)projectswereperformedbyabout

halfofCRprograms.Measurementofparticipation

rateswashighlycorrelatedwithperformingQI

projects(P<.0001.)

Conclusions:Althoughprogramsareawareof
participationrategaps,themonitoringofparticipation

ratesissuboptimal,QIinitiativesareinfrequent,and

provenstrategiesforincreasingpatientparticipation

areinconsistentlyutilized.Theseissueslikelycontributeto

thenationalCRparticipationgapandmayprovetobe

usefultargetsfornationalQIinitiatives.

TheGoodNews:Collectingmeaningfuldatawillhelp
drivequalityimprovementandtheattainmentofbest

practiceinCR!

7. Motivationalprocessesandwell-
beingincardiacrehabilitation:aself-
determinationtheoryperspective.

RahmanRJ;HudsonJ;Thogersen-NtoumaniC;DoustJH.

PsychologyHealth&Medicine.20(5):518-29,2015.

Thisresearchexaminedtheprocessesunderpinning

changesinpsychologicalwell-beingandbehavioural

regulationincardiacrehabilitation(CR)patients

usingself-determinationtheory(SDT).Arepeated

measuresdesignwasusedtoidentifythelongitudinal

relationshipsbetweenSDTvariables,psychological

well-beingandexercisebehaviourduringand

followingastructuredCRprogramme.Participants

were389cardiacpatients(aged36-84years;M

(age)=64+/-9years;34.3%female)referredtoa

12-week-supervisedCRprogramme.Psychological

needsatisfaction,behaviouralregulation,health-

relatedqualityoflife,physicalself-worth,anxiety

anddepressionweremeasuredatprogramme

entry,exitandsixmonthpost-programme.During
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theprogramme,increasesinautonomysatisfaction
predictedpositivechangesinbehaviouralregulation,
andimprovementsincompetenceandrelatedness
satisfactionpredictedimprovementsinbehavioural
regulationandwell-being.Competencesatisfaction
alsopositivelypredictedhabitualphysicalactivity.
Decreasesinexternalregulationandincreases
inintrinsicmotivationpredictedimprovements
inphysicalself-worthandphysicalwell-being,
respectively.Significantlongitudinal elationshipswere
identified herebychangesduringtheprogramme
predictedchangesinhabitualphysicalactivityand
thementalqualityoflifefromexittosixmonthfollow-
up.Findingsprovideinsightintothefactorsexplaining
psychologicalchangesseenduringCR.Theyhighlight
theimportanceofincreasingpatients’perceptionsof
psychologicalneedsatisfactionandself-determined
motivationtoimprovewell-beingduringthestructured
componentofaCRprogrammeandlongerterm
physicalactivity.

TheGoodNews:Thoughtprovokingstudy!

8. Remissionofrecentlydiagnosedtype2
diabetesmellituswithweightlossand
exercise.

AdesPA;SavagePD;MarneyAM;HarveyJ;EvansKA.Journalof
CardiopulmonaryRehabilitation&Prevention.35(3):193-7,2015
May-Jun.

Purpose:Todeterminetherateofremissionofrecently
diagnosed(<1year)type2diabetesmellitus(T2DM)
inoverweight/obeseindividuals,witha6-month
programofweightlossandexercise.

Methods:Subjects(N=12)wereoverweight/obese
(bodymassindex=35.8+/-4.3kg/m),sedentary,
andunfit((Equationisincludedinfull-texta ticle.)
O2peak=20.7+/-4.7mL.kg.min)andrecently(<1
year)diagnosedwithT2DM.Theywerewillingto
participateinalifestyleprogramofbehavioural
weightlosscounselingandsupervisedexercise
locatedatacardiacrehabilitationprogramprior
toconsiderationofdiabetesmedications.Glycated
haemoglobin(HbA1c)levelbeforeandafterthe
studyinterventionwastheprimarystudyoutcome,
alongwithsecondarymetabolic,fitnes ,andbody
compositionvariables.

Results:SubjectshadabaselineHbA1cof6.5%
to8.0%(mean6.8+/-0.2).Subjectslost9.7+/-0.2
kgbodyweight(9%)andimprovedpeakaerobic
capacityby18%.Twosubjectswithdrewformedical

reasonsunrelatedtothelifestyleprogram.Eightof10

completers(80%)wentintopartialT2DMremission,

withthemeanHbA1cdecreasingfrom6.8+/-0.2%to

6.2+/-0.3%(P<.001).

Conclusions:Forindividualswithrecentlydiagnosed
T2DMwillingtoundertakeaformallifestyleprogram,

80%ofstudycompletersand67%ofourtotal

populationachievedatleastapartialT2DMremission

at6months.Furtherstudyofthisinterventionatthe

timeofdiagnosisofT2DMwithrandomizedcontrols

andlonger-termfollow-upiswarranted.

TheGoodNews:Interestingandpromisingstudyina
smallpopulation.

9. EffectofHighIntervalTraininginAcute
MyocardialInfarctionPatientswithDrug-
ElutingStent.

KimC;ChoiHE;LimMH.AmericanJournalofPhysicalMedicine&

Rehabilitation.94(10Suppl1):879-86,2015Oct.

Objective:Peakoxygenuptake(VO2peak)isastrong
predictorofsurvivalincardiacpatients.Theaimsof

thisstudyweretocomparetheeffectsofhighinterval

training(HIT)tomoderatecontinuoustraining(MCT)

onVO2peakandtoidentifythesafetyofHITinacute

myocardialinfarctionpatientswithdrug-elutingstent.

Design:Twenty-eightacutemyocardialinfarction
patientswithdrug-elutingstentwererandomizedto

eitherHITat85%-95%ofheartratereserveorMCT

at70%-85%ofheartratereserve,3daysaweek

for6wksatacardiacrehabilitationclinic.Primary

outcomewasVO2peakatbaselineandaftercardiac

rehabilitation.

Results:BothHITandMCTgroupsshowedsignificant
increasesinVO2peakandheartraterecoveryafter6

wksoftraining.The22.16%improvementinVO2peakin

theHITgroupwassignificantlyg eaterthanthe8.48%

improvementintheMCTgroup(P=0.021).Therewere

nocardiovasculareventsrelatedtobothHITandMCT.

Conclusions:HITismoreeffectivethanMCTfor
improvingVO2peakinacutemyocardialinfarction

patientswithdrug-elutingstent.Thesefindings ay

haveimportantimplicationsformoreeffective

exercisetrainingincardiacrehabilitationprogram.

TheGoodNews:Whatexercisemodalitydoyouusein
yourprogram?
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10.CardiacRehabilitationafter
PercutaneousCoronaryInterventionina
MultiethnicAsianCountry:Enrolmentand
Barriers.

PohR;NgHN;LooG;OoiLS;YeoTJ;WongR;LeeCH.Archivesof

PhysicalMedicine&Rehabilitation.96(9):1733-8,2015Sep.

OBJECTIVE:Todeterminetheenrolmentorbarriers
tocardiacrehabilitation(CR)amongAsianpatients
whohaveundergonepercutaneouscoronary
intervention(PCI).DESIGN:Prospectiveobservational
study.SETTING:Departmentofcardiologyata
universityhospital.PARTICIPANTS:Patients(N=795)who
underwentPCIbetweenJanuary2012andDecember
2013atatertiarymedicalinstitution.

MAINOUTCOMEMEASURES:Dataonenrolment
inphase2CRanditsbarrierswerecollectedby
dedicatedCRnurses.

RESULTS:Of795patients,351patients(44.2%)were
ineligibleforCRbecauseofresidualcoronarystenosis,
while30patients(3.8%)werenotscreenedbecause
ofeitherearlydischargeordeath.Oftheremaining
416patients(90.8%men;meanage,55y),365(87.7%)
declinedCRparticipationand51(12.3%)agreed

toparticipate.Ofthese51patients,20(39%)didnot
proceedtoenroland4(8%)droppedout,leaving
27patients(53%)whocompletedatleast6sessions
oftheCRprogram.Thetop3reasonsprovidedby
patientswhodeclinedtoparticipateinCRwere(1)
busyworkschedules(37.5%),(2)nospecific eason
(26.7%),and(3)preferenceforself-exercise(20.1%).
Non-smokersweremorelikelytoparticipateinCR
(P=.001).

CONCLUSIONS:CRparticipationofAsianpatients
afterPCIwasfoundtobelowerthanthatreportedin
Westerncountries.Theexclusioncriteriausedinthe
institutionunderstudydifferedfromthoseprovidedby
internationalassociations.Abusyworkschedulewas
themostcommonreasonfordecliningCRafterPCI.

Copyright©2015AmericanCongressofRehabilitationMedicine.

PublishedbyElsevierInc.Allrightsreserved.

TheGoodNews:“Abusyworkschedulewasthemost
commonreasonfordecliningCRafterPCI”-Sounds
familiar!

Morenexttime!
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TheHeartResearchCentreisnow
theAustralianCentreforHeartHealth
TheAustralianCentreforHeartHealth(ACHH)wasthenextlogicalstepintheevolutionof
theHRC.Veryimportantly,itbringstogethertheinternationallyrecognisedresearchofthe
HRCanditshighlysuccessfulcardiacrehabilitationworkforcedevelopmentprogramwitha
newprogram,theCardiacWellbeingClinic.

WhatserviceswilltheCardiacWellbeingClinicoffer?

Alltheprogramsofferedinthe
CardiacWellbeingClinic®are
evidence-basedandhave
beenextensivelyevaluated.The
programsdrawontheprinciplesof
cognitivebehaviourtherapy(CBT)
underpinnedbyaframeworkof
self-regulationtheory,bothofwhich
havebeenshowntobehighly
efficacious orcardiacpatientsand
particularlyeffectiveinsupporting
behaviourchange.Theseprograms
havebeendevelopedbyourteam
ofregisteredhealthpsychologists
andbehaviourchangeexperts,
whoarehighlyexperiencedin
thedevelopmentanddelivery
ofsupportprogramsforcardiac
patientsandtheirfamilies.

TheBeatingHeartProblems
programisan8-weekgroup
programforpeoplewhohave
hadacardiacevent.The
programaddressesthekeyhealth
behaviours–healthyeating,
physicalactivity,andsmoking
cessation–andprovidessupport
inmanagingmooddifficultie .The
programisfacilitatedbyoneofour
trainedregisteredpsychologists.

Teleheartisan8-sessiontelephone-
deliveredprogramforpeople
whohavehadacardiacevent.It
addressesthesamebehavioural
andpsychosocialissuesasinthe
BeatingHeartProblemsprogram
butisavailabletopatientsinthe

comfortoftheirownhome.Itis
deliveredbytrainedregistered
psychologists.Thisprogram
providesanevidence-based
personalisedbehaviourchange
andmaintenanceprogram
wherepatientsaresupportedby
self-designedSMSmessages.The
programplacesastrongemphasis
onself-regulation.

HelpYourselfOnlineisa6-session
internet-deliveredprogramfor
peoplewhohavehadacardiac
event.Againitaddressesthesame
behaviouralandpsychosocial
issues,butisavailabletopatients
24-hoursaday,thuscanbe
accessedatatimethatbest
suitspatients.Againtheprogram
incorporatestechniquesfromCBT
andself-regulationtheory.

CardiacBluesOnlineisa3-session
internet-deliveredprogramto
supportpatientsexperiencingthe
cardiacblues,anxiety,angerand/
ordepressionaftertheircardiac
event.Patientscanundertakethe
programinthecomfortoftheir
ownhome,withmodulesproviding
information,educationandsupport
forpatientsinmanagingtheir
mentalhealth. 

CardiacConnectisanonline
communityforpeoplewhohave
hadacardiacevent.Itisdesigned
toprovidefollow-upsupportfor

patientswhohaveundertaken
ourindividualprograms.Cardiac
Connectisfacilitatedbyatrained
registeredhealthpsychologist,and
assistspatientsinmaintaininga
healthybodyandmind.Itisbased
onevidencethatsocialsupport
aidsphysicalandemotional
recoveryofpeoplewithheart
disease.

TheCardiacBluesResources
supportpatients’emotional
recovery.Theresourcesincludean
8-pageCardiacBluesbrochure
andasingle-pageCardiacBlues
postcardforpatients,bothofwhich
arecurrentlyavailablethroughall
hospitalsacrossAustralia. 

CognitiveBehaviourTherapyfor
Insomnia(CBT-I)willbeprovided
forcardiacpatientsexperiencing
insomnia.Thereisahighprevalence
ofsleepdisturbancessuchas
obstructivesleepapnoea(OSA)
andinsomniaincardiacpatients.
TheCBT-Iprogramwillbefacilitated
byatrained,registeredpsychologist
andwillbeofferedeither
individuallyoringroups.

TheCardiacPartnerProgramis
agroup-basedsupportprogram
forpartnersofcardiacpatients,
designedtorunalongsideour
BeatingHeartProblemsprogram
ortraditionalcardiacrehabilitation
programsforcardiacpatients.

	

The	Heart	Research	Centre	is	now	the	Australian	Centre	for	Heart	Health	

The	Australian	Centre	for	Heart	Health	(ACHH)	was	the	next	logical	step	in	the	evolution	of	the	HRC.	
Very	importantly,	it	brings	together	the	internationally	recognised	research	of	the	HRC	and	its	highly	
successful	cardiac	rehabilitation	workforce	development	program	with	a	new	program,	the	Cardiac	
Wellbeing	Clinic.		

	

	

	

	
	

What	services	will	the	Cardiac	Wellbeing	Clinic	offer?	
All	the	programs	offered	in	the	Cardiac	Wellbeing	Clinic®	are	evidence-based	and	have	been	
extensively	evaluated.	The	programs	draw	on	the	principles	of	cognitive	behaviour	therapy	(CBT)	
underpinned	by	a	framework	of	self-regulation	theory,	both	of	which	have	been	shown	to	be	highly	
efficacious	for	cardiac	patients	and	particularly	effective	in	supporting	behaviour	change.	These	
programs	have	been	developed	by	our	team	of	registered	health	psychologists	and	behaviour	
change	experts,	who	are	highly	experienced	in	the	development	and	delivery	of	support	programs	
for	cardiac	patients	and	their	families.		

The	Beating	Heart	Problems	program	is	an	8-week	group	program	for	people	who	have	had	a	
cardiac	event.	The	program	addresses	the	key	health	behaviours	–	healthy	eating,	physical	activity,	
and	smoking	cessation	–	and	provides	support	in	managing	mood	difficulties.	The	program	is	
facilitated	by	one	of	our	trained	registered	psychologists.		 	

Teleheart	is	an	8-session	telephone-delivered	program	for	people	who	have	had	a	cardiac	event.	It	
addresses	the	same	behavioural	and	psychosocial	issues	as	in	the	Beating	Heart	Problems	program	
but	is	available	to	patients	in	the	comfort	of	their	own	home.	It	is	delivered	by	trained	registered	
psychologists.	This	program	provides	an	evidence-based	personalised	behaviour	change	and	
maintenance	program	where	patients	are	supported	by	self-designed	SMS	messages.	The	program	
places	a	strong	emphasis	on	self-regulation.	 	

Help	Yourself	Online	is	a	6-session	internet-delivered	program	for	people	who	have	had	a	cardiac	
event.	Again	it	addresses	the	same	behavioural	and	psychosocial	issues,	but	is	available	to	patients	
24-hours	a	day,	thus	can	be	accessed	at	a	time	that	best	suits	patients.	Again	the	program	
incorporates	techniques	from	CBT	and	self-regulation	theory.	 	

	Cardiac	Blues	Online	is	a	3-session	internet-delivered	program	to	support	patients	experiencing	the	
cardiac	blues,	anxiety,	anger	and/or	depression	after	their	cardiac	event.	Patients	can	undertake	the	
program	in	the	comfort	of	their	own	home,	with	modules	providing	information,	education	and	
support	for	patients	in	managing	their	mental	health.		 		
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Australasian Cardiovascular Nursing College Annual Conference 2016 
Reported by Emma Boston. 
 
Held at the Melbourne Convention Centre March 4th-5th this conference was 
attended by several ACRA members. Incoming ACNC President Maria Sheehan 
acknowledged ACRA’s collaboration during her opening welcome address reporting 
on the very successful AF session held the previous evening. 
 
ACRA National President Lis Neubeck was, as always, an excellent ambassador for 
ACRA working hard also as a session chair during the conference. Lis further 
excelled with her presentation on the Core Components of Cardiac Rehabilitation 
and National Action on Secondary Prevention of CHD.  
 
Congratulations also go to two of our ACRA Members Kellie Roach and Susie 
Cartledge. Kellie was awarded the ACNC Clinical Excellence award. Susie won the 
Best Research paper for her presentation on …”Factors associated with ambulance 
use for acute coronary syndrome in Victoria”... 
 
Well done Lis, Kellie and Susie! 
 

 

ReportedbyEmmaBoston.

HeldattheMelbourneConventionCentreMarch4th-5th
thisconferencewasattendedbyseveralACRAmembers.
IncomingACNCPresidentMariaSheehanacknowledged
ACRA’scollaborationduringheropeningwelcomeaddress
reportingontheverysuccessfulAFsessionheldtheprevious
evening.

ACRANationalPresidentLisNeubeckwas,asalways,an
excellentambassadorforACRAworkinghardalsoasa
sessionchairduringtheconference.Lisfurtherexcelled
withherpresentationontheCoreComponentsofCardiac
RehabilitationandNationalActiononSecondaryPrevention
ofCHD.

CongratulationsalsogototwoofourACRAMembersKellie
RoachandSusieCartledge.KelliewasawardedtheACNC
ClinicalExcellenceaward.SusiewontheBestResearch
paperforherpresentationon…”Factorsassociatedwith
ambulanceuseforacutecoronarysyndromeinVictoria”...

WelldoneLis,KellieandSusie!

AustralasianCardiovascularNursing
CollegeAnnualConference2016

TheHeartResearchCentreisnowthe
AustralianCentreforHeartHealthCONT

Ourresearchshowsthatmany
partnersofcardiacpatients
experiencemoreanxietythanthe
patientsthemselves.TheCardiac
PartnerProgramsupportspartners
inthemanagementoftheirown
bodyandmind.Theprogramwillbe
facilitatedbyatrained,registered
psychologist.

CardiacPartnerConnectisan
onlinecommunityforpartners
ofcardiacpatients.Cardiac
PartnerConnectwillbefacilitated
byatrainedregisteredhealth
psychologist,andwillassistpartners
inmaintainingahealthybody
andmindwhilsttheysupportthe
cardiacpatient.

TheHeartChildFamilyCoping
programisan8-moduleprogram
deliveredoverfi eweeks,designed
toassistparentsofchildrenwith

congenitalheartdisease.The
program,whichisfacilitatedby
aregisteredpsychologist,willbe
deliveredeitherindividuallyorin
groups.Theprogramisresilience-
basedandaimstoenhance
families’capacitytodealwith
thechallengesandstressesthey
encounterasparentsofspecial
needschildren.Theprogramwillbe
facilitatedbytrainedpsychologists
andHeartKidsFamilySupport
Workers.

Wewillprovideindividual
counsellingsessionsforpatients,
partners,parentsandotherfamily
members.Thesesessionswillfocus
onhelpingpatientsandfamily
membersmakehealthylifestyle
changesandmanagesymptoms
ofdepressionandanxiety.Group
counsellingsessionswillalsobe
offered.

Web-basedcounsellingwillbe
offeredtopatientsandfamilies,
usingappointment-based
synchronouscommunications
(instantmessagingandchat)and
non-appointmentasynchronous
communications(email),both
ofwhichdeliverarangeof
counselling,information,education
andsupportoptions.Onlinesessions
canleadtoimprovedwellbeing
andreduceddistress.
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STATEPRESIDENTS’REPORTING
TASMANIA
Theholidayseasonsaweachprogram
‘closingdown’for3-4weeksfroman
out-patientgroupperspective.Patients
continuedtocrossourthresholdsand
in-patienteducationwasmaintained.All
backin‘fullswing’nowanditishardto
believeChristmaswasalmost3months
ago.

FromanAssociationviewpointwehave
beenveryquiet.However,atameeting
heldinearlyMarchplanningstarted
inearnestforourannualeducation
seminarandAGMtobeheldApril
15thinLaunceston.Wearehopingto
broadentheappealofourseminar
bydividingthedayinto2blocks–the
morningformembersandnon-members
togainmoreinformationaboutheart
failureandpatientassessment,device
therapyandmonitoringofdevices,andexercise
prescription.FollowingtheAGMtheafternoonblock
thefocuswillshifttodatacollectionspecifically or
thecardiacrehabilitationcliniciansinthestate.We
arefortunateinhavingProfLeighKinsmanattheUTAS
campusinLauncestonandwewillengagehimin
facilitatingthissession.

Speakersforthemorningtalksincludetechnician
ColinWoodfieldandp ysiotherapistCarolineHanley.
Thecardiologistisyettobeconfi med.Asalways,we
encourageandinvitemembersfromotherstatesto
comealong.

IamnowworkingparttimeattheHeartFoundation
inTasmaniaasClinicalEngagementCoordinator.I
amstillemployedattheRHHparttimeasnurse
practitionerintheheartfailureserviceandthe
remaininghoursofthepositionhavebeenconverted
toaCNCandJudeEnrighthasbeensuccessfulin
gainingthatrole.Wewillworkjointlyintheheart
failureserviceandshewillmanageacommunity
basedcardiacrehabilitationprogramaswellas
maintainingsomehoursintheRHHprogram.Ihave
alsobeenassistingGillianMangan,CVHealthDirector,
onthestatewideCardiacServicesPlanwhichwe
anticipatewillbetheblueprintforcardiologyand
cardiothoracicservicesforthestate,endorsedbythe
CardiologyAdvisoryGroupandadoptedbyandfor
therecentlyestablishedTasmanianHealthService.

TomShepherd,physiotherapistattheLGH,hasstarted
acardiopulmonaryrehabilitationprogramatSt

Helensontheeastcoastthroughfundingacquired
byaprivatephysiotherapypracticeonthecoast.We
hopethatthiscanbesustainableasdistancefrom
theLGHotherwiseprecludespatientsinthisregion
fromaccessingaprogram.

CongratulationstoAnnaStorenwhohasbeen
appointedtothecardiacrehabilitationpositionat
theNorthWestRegionalHospitalinBurnie.Previously
shehadbeentemporaryinthepositionfollowingthe
retirementofEricaSummers.BestwishesAnna.

SueSanderson
TACRPresident

NEWSOUTHWALES/ACT
PoststateAGMonly
ReportfromAGM

CRANSWACTAGM24thOctober,2016.

Upcomingevents

1) CRANSWACTstateconference
willbeheldontheMonday24th
October2016atUniversityofSydney

2) Statewebinarheldonthe4thMay
duringHeartweek.Topic:Core
componentsinClinicalPractiseby
SteveWoodruffe
Time:TBA

3) NHFcelebratingHeartWeek1-7th
ofMay.Thetopicfor2016isCardiac
Rehabilitationwithfocusonthe
healthprofessional

Statenetworkreports

NSWCardiacRehabilitation(CR)Stateworkingparty
inconjunctionwiththeirDataSubWorkingGroup
havecommenceapilotprogramoverupto28sites
acrossNSW.

Thepilotdatacollectionwillcommenceon1March
2016andconcludeon30May2016.Fromtherewill
awaitfeedbackaboutanyimprovementsrequired
and/orsuggestionsandcorrelatethisdatatothe
StateCRworkingparty.

JoLeonard
NSW/ACTPresident

State
representative:
JohnAitken

President:
SueSanderson

State
representative:
RobynGallagher

President:
DawnMcIvor
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STATEPRESIDENTS’REPORTINGCONT.

QUEENSLAND
ProfessionalDevelopment
Opportunities

QCRAislookingtohostanumberof
professionaldevelopmenteventsfor
itsmembersin2016.Beingplanned
areawebinar/videoconferenceto
celebrateHeartWeek(1-7thMay)and
adinner-workshop(video-conferenced/
videorecorded)inJune/July.Excitingly
wecanannounceourQCRA-Heart
Foundationstateconferencewilltake
placeonFridayOctober28th.This
conferencewillprovideaspacewhere
QCRAmemberscanfeelcomfortable
sharing‘what’snewandinnovative’
abouttheirownpractice.Itwillbeheld
attheRoyalBrisbaneandWomen’s
Hospitalandvideoconferencedacrossthestate.
QCRAcontinuestolookforotheropportunitiestooffer
ourmembersprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities.

PossibleNameChange

AsdiscussedlocallyandattheQCRAAGM,weare
consideringanamechangesimilartothatofother
statese.g.‘ACRA-StateName’.QCRAmembers
wereaskedtofeedbackonthepossiblename
changeto‘ACRA-Queensland’byJanuary31st.The
overwhelmingmajorityoffeedbackwereceivedwas
infavourofthismove.Thenextstepwillbetotakethis
proposednamechangetothenextAGM(October
28th)asaspecialresolutionforaformalmembervote.

UsingDatatoAdvanceCR

TheStatewideCardiacClinicalNetwork-Cardiac
RehabWorkingGroup(SCCNCRWG)hasbeen
workingtofacilitatetheimplementationofa
statewidedataset.Ultimatelythisdatasetwouldbe
usedtohighlightthebenefitsofCRandbeap werful
toolinpromotingtheseservicesinQueensland.QCRA
willkeepyouinformedofthesedevelopmentsasthey
areannounced.TheSCCNCRWGismadeupofCR
cliniciansdedicatedtosupportingandadvancingthis
servicewithinQueensland.

QIPImprovingCardiacRehabReferrals

TheQualityImprovementPayment(QIP)announcedby
theQueenslandGovernmentinDecembertoenhance
referralstoCardiacRehab,continuestobeverywell
supported.ThisimportantinitiativebyGovernment,the
HeartFoundationandtheSCCNisimprovingreferrals

tosecondarypreventionprogramsacrossthestate.
ImportanttothesuccessoftheQIPhasbeengood
dataentryfortrackingofreferrals.QCRAencourages
allparticipatingintheQIPtokeepupthiscarefuldata
entry,aswellaskeepusinformedofchangestotheir
programcontactdetailsatqcra@acra.net.au

PaulCamp
QCRAPresident

SOUTHAUSTRALIA
Welcomememberstotheyearthat
willshowcaseourstateespeciallyfor
cardiachealthandhealthingeneral.

Wehaveanexcitingyearaheadwith
the26thAnnualACRAconferencebeing
heldhereinAdelaideattheGrand
ChancellorHotelinHindleySt,fromthe
1st-3rdAugust.Thisconferencewillbeso
excitingandasaconvenor,andworking
alongsidethemagnificentscientifi
committeewehavehadmostofour
wishlistsrealisedwithmanydifferent
topicsthatshouldpiquetheinterestofall
attendees.Wecan’twaitforyoutosee
theprogram,andbythetimeyouread
thisnewsletter,registrationswillbeopen.

TheACRAconferencethisyearwill
precedeCSANZwhichwillalsobeheld
hereinAdelaide.Moredetailswillfollowas
theyarereleased.

Wewillwelcometheopeningofthe“NewRAH”
(RoyalAdelaideHospital),andourhealthcare
servicesarestillinthemidstof“transforming“
intodifferentmodels,andsignificantchangesa e
inevitablystillevolving.Thiswilltranslateintothe
evolutionofmanyofourownwaysinwhichwe
practice,howeveritisencouragingtoseeour
membersembracingthechangesandalsotoseeing
thedifferentstrategiesbeingusedtoprovidequality
cardiaccareandsupport

ExecutiveNews:

Thisyearwillseeachangeinthewaywewillrenew
ourmembership.Inthepastwehavepaidonthe
anniversaryofourjoining,howeverwewillbemoving
toanannualrenewaldate,muchlikeourAHPRA
registration.Ifyourannualrenewaliscomingupyou
willnoticethatyourremittancewillbescaleduntilthe
30thJunefollowedbyasecondinvoicethatwillbefor
thefullyear.

WewouldliketothankandrecogniseChrisWalton
whohassteppeddownasourRuralRepresentative,
ChrishasworkedwithCATCHandwasintegralinthe
introductionofthecentralisedreferralservicefornot

State
representative:
JessicaAuer

President:
PaulCamp

President:
DiannaLynch

State
representative:
NatalieSimpson
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onlycountrypatientsbutalsofortheutilisationby
allmetrositesincludingpublicandprivatehospitals.
ChrishasnowmovedtoBostonScientifictobeginhis
technicaltraining.Chrishasexpressedhisthanksforall
yoursupportandheplansonkeepinghismembership
andkeepingintouchwithus.

NatalieSimpsonourStateRepresentativehasnow
expandedherroletoincludeActingNational
Treasurer,replacingthelong-servingCraigCheetham.
Thisisalargeundertakingandweareverygladto
haveherstepintothisrole.

NatalieSimpson(StateRepresentative)andDiLynch
(President)willbeattendingthebi-annualEMC
meetinginMayandwewillcontinuetoprovidea
voiceforourstate.

PleasenotethatourAGMiscomingupand
wewillrequirenominationsfortheroleofRural
RepresentativeandSecretary.

EducationSeminar:

Atourlastordinarymeetingthemembersvotedand
decidedthatduetotheconferencethisyearwewill
reduceoureducationseminarstojusttwofortheyear.

Ourfi steducationseminarwillbeheldonSaturday
9thAprilatGPPlus,SmartRoadModbury,followedby
ourAGM.Wewillbehavingaworkshoppresentedby
DebWrightwhowilldemonstratechestpainclinical
assessmentskills,andweareawaitingconfi mationon
theotherspeaker/s.

MembersNews:

KathO’Toole,oneofourNurse
Practitionershasdesignedand
implementedapilotWomen’sHealth&
WellnessProgram(WHWP).

Cardiovasculardisease(CVD)isthenumberonekiller
ofAustralianWomen.TheNationalHeartFoundation
ofAustralia(NHF)recognizesthatoneinthreewomen
areunawareofthisfactandhasidentified90%of
womenhaveatleastoneriskfactorandoverhalfat
leasttwo.CVDisthesinglebiggestkillerofwomenin
Australia,takingthelivesof24womeneachday.Three
timesasmanyAustralianwomendieofheartdisease
astheydobreastcancer.

TheWomen’sIschemiaSyndromeEvaluation(WISE)
studyandnumerousotherstudiesofCVDinwomen
haveidentifiedanumberofala mingdifferencesin
thepresentation,diagnosisandtreatmentsofCVD
betweenmenandwomen(Pastoreetal2012).

Thereforenursepractitionersinthecommunitysetting
areinakeypositiontoaddressCVDprevention
andcardiacrehabilitationandclosethegapinthe
preventablecareandmanagementofCVDinwomen.

Kath’sWomen’sHealth&WellnessProgram(WHWP)
isapilotprogramaimingtoprovideprimaryand
secondarypreventionforwomenintheprimarycare

settingthatwillmonitorandaddressissuesspecificto
women’shealthcarerequirements.Thisisdelivered
usingisacomprehensiveassessment,management
andlifestyleandeducationprogramforwomen
withexistingCVDorthoseatriskofCVD,which
encompassesandidentifies iskfactorsandofferinga
collaborativeapproachtoimplementingtreatment
andmanagementactionplanswhichareessentialin
promotingCVDprevention.

TheWHWPoffers:

•Smallgroupsessions

•Relaxedatmosphereinasafeandcomfortable
setting

•Educationontopicsrelatedtowomen’sheart
healthandchronicdiseasemanagement

•Onetooneconsultationwithanursepractitioner

•Opportunityforconversationswithotherwomenin
theprogramwithsimilarhealthconcerns.

SusanSierp:BecomingaNursePractitioner

Whenaskedtocompilea‘paragraph’
ofmyjourneytobecomingaNurse
Practitioner(NP)myinitialthoughtswere
centredonthereasonsforthisdecisionin
regardstowherethiswouldtakemethis

lateinmycareer.

Myearlydecisionprocesswasfraughtwithself-doubt
andprocrastination(mymiddlename)astowhetherI
couldcopeorevenmanageahigherleveloftertiary
educationaftersomanyyearsof‘nostructuredstudy’
andworkingfulltime.ThereforeIwentthrougha‘pros’
and‘cons’processwithfocusontheconsfi stofcourse!

Cons–absenceofNPcandidacypositionhowever
a‘supportinprinciple’viamyorganisation(meaning
verylittle);work/lifebalance;noprevioustertiary
degrees(onlyhospitalbasedequivalents);absence
of‘protectedtime’inregardstoanominatedteam
supportforassessmentsandfeedback;noguaranteeof
aNPpositionatthecompletionoftheMastersDegree.

Pros–AdvancedPracticeNurse(APN)formanyyears
withalreadyextensiveskillsincardiologyassessment
andplanning;goodrapportembeddedwithinthe
cardiologyteam;existingpatientsatisfactionthat
couldpotentiallybeenhancedasaNPforcomplete
episodeofcare.

Asitwasobviousthe‘cons’outweighedthe‘pros’my
observationsandadmirationofmyNPcolleagues
whohadsuccessfullyembeddedtheirscopeof
practiceiswhatultimatelyinfluencedmeTheability
tooffercompleteholisticepisodesofcareappealed
tomewithobviousclientsatisfactionasanextra
bonus.Withoutgoingintoabsolutedetailmynext
issuewas,“whatismyscopeofpractice”thatwilldiffer
andvalueaddtomyexistingpractice?

Our	first	education	seminar	will	be	held	on	Saturday	9th	April	at	GP	Plus,	Smart	Road	Modbury,	
followed	by	our	AGM.	We	will	be	having	a	workshop	presented	by	Deb	Wright	who	will	demonstrate	
chest	pain	clinical	assessment	skills,	and	we	are	awaiting	confirmation	on	the	other	speaker/s.	

Members	News:																																																																																										

	

Kath	O’Toole,	one	of	our	Nurse	Practitioners	has	designed	and	implemented	a	pilot	Women’s	
Health	&	Wellness	Program	(WHWP).																													

Cardiovascular	disease	(CVD)	is	the	number	one	killer	of	Australian	Women.	The	National	Heart	
Foundation	of	Australia	(NHF)	recognizes	that	one	in	three	women	are	unaware	of	this	fact	and	has	
identified	90%	of	women	have	at	least	one	risk	factor	and	over	half	at	least	two.	CVD	is	the	single	
biggest	killer	of	women	in	Australia,	taking	the	lives	of	24	women	each	day	.Three	times	as	many	
Australian	women	die	of	heart	disease	as	they	do	breast	cancer.		

The	Women’s	Ischemia	Syndrome	Evaluation	(WISE)	study	and	numerous	other	studies	of	CVD	in	
women	have	identified	a	number	of	alarming	differences	in	the	presentation,	diagnosis	and	
treatments	of	CVD	between	men	and	women	(Pastore	et	al	2012).	

Therefore	nurse	practitioners	in	the	community	setting	are	in	a	key	position	to	address	CVD	
prevention	and	cardiac	rehabilitation	and	close	the	gap	in	the	preventable	care	and	management	of	
CVD	in	women.		

Kath’s	Women’s	Health	&	Wellness	Program	(WHWP)	is	a	pilot	program	aiming	to	provide	primary	
and	secondary	prevention	for	women	in	the	primary	care	setting	that	will	monitor	and	address	
issues	specific	to	women’s	health	care	requirements.	This	is	delivered	using	is	a	comprehensive	
assessment,	management	and	lifestyle	and	education	program	for	women	with	existing	CVD	or	
those	at	risk	of	CVD,	which	encompasses	and	identifies	risk	factors	and	offering	a	collaborative	
approach	to	implementing	treatment	and	management	action	plans	which	are	essential	in	
promoting	CVD	prevention.	

The	WHWP	offers:	

 Small	group	sessions	
 Relaxed	atmosphere	in	a	safe	and	comfortable	setting	
 Education	on	topics	related	to	women’s	heart	health	and	chronic	disease	management	
 One	to	one	consultation	with	a	nurse	practitioner	
 Opportunity	for	conversations	with	other	women	in	the	program	with	similar	health	

concerns.	

	

Susan	Sierp:	Becoming	a	Nurse	Practitioner																																				

When	asked	to	compile	a	‘paragraph’	of	my	journey	to	becoming	a	Nurse	Practitioner	(NP)	my	initial	
thoughts	were	centred	on	the	reasons	for	this	decision	in	regards	to	where	this	would	take	me	this	
late	in	my	career.		

My	early	decision	process	was	fraught	with	self-doubt	and	procrastination	(my	middle	name)	as	to	
whether	I	could	cope	or	even	manage	a	higher	level	of	tertiary	education	after	so	many	years	of	‘no	
structured	study’	and	working	full	time.	Therefore	I	went	through	a	‘pros’	and	‘cons’	process	with	
focus	on	the	cons	first	of	course!	

Cons	–	absence	of	NP	candidacy	position	however	a	‘support	in	principle’	via	my	organisation	
(meaning	very	little);	work	/	life	balance;	no	previous	tertiary	degrees	(only	hospital	based	
equivalents);	absence	of	‘protected	time’	in	regards	to	a	nominated	team	support	for	assessments	
and	feedback;	no	guarantee	of	a	NP	position	at	the	completion	of	the	Masters	Degree.	

Pros	–	Advanced	Practice	Nurse	(APN)	for	many	years	with	already	extensive	skills	in	cardiology	
assessment	and	planning;	good	rapport	embedded	within	the	cardiology	team;	existing	patient	
satisfaction	that	could	potentially	be	enhanced	as	a	NP	for	complete	episode	of	care.	

As	it	was	obvious	the	‘cons’	outweighed	the	‘pros’	my	observations	and	admiration	of	my	NP	
colleagues	who	had	successfully	embedded	their	scope	of	practice	is	what	ultimately	influenced	me.	
The	ability	to	offer	complete	holistic	episodes	of	care	appealed	to	me	with	obvious	client	satisfaction	
as	an	extra	bonus.	Without	going	into	absolute	detail	my	next	issue	was,	“what	is	my	scope	of	
practice”	that	will	differ	and	value	add	to	my	existing	practice?		

This	was	a	major	challenge	as	according	to	my	university	lecturers	I	was	working	beyond	my	current	
scope	with	nowhere	to	move.	Thankfully	the	head	of	the	cardiology	department	Dr	Margaret	Arstall	
had	a	plan	for	me	(at	the	11th	hour)	that	was	coming	to	fruition.	Cardiovascular	Prevention	and	
Rehabilitation	(CP&R)	would	be	moving	into	new	territory	for	South	Australia	at	Lyell	McEwin	
Hospital	(LMH).		

A	systematic	review	of	findings	in	2014	suggested	a	strong	association	of	pregnancy	complications	
(25%	of	1st	pregnancies)	with	latent	and	future	cardiovascular	(CV)	disease	which	ordinarily	are	
much	less	appreciated	at	the	time	of	birth	with	emphasis	of	the	complications	implicated	on	the	
babies	lifelong	health.	However,	most	cardiovascular	adaptations	to	normal	pregnancy	resolve	in	the	
post-partum	period.	
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Thiswasamajorchallengeasaccordingtomy
universitylecturersIwasworkingbeyondmycurrent
scopewithnowheretomove.Thankfullytheheadof
thecardiologydepartmentDrMargaretArstallhad
aplanforme(atthe11thhour)thatwascomingto
fruition.CardiovascularPreventionandRehabilitation
(CP&R)wouldbemovingintonewterritoryforSouth
AustraliaatLyellMcEwinHospital(LMH).

Asystematicreviewoffindingsin2014suggested
astrongassociationofpregnancycomplications
(25%of1stpregnancies)withlatentandfuture
cardiovascular(CV)diseasewhichordinarilyare
muchlessappreciatedatthetimeofbirthwith
emphasisofthecomplicationsimplicatedonthe
babieslifelonghealth.However,mostcardiovascular
adaptationstonormalpregnancyresolveinthepost-
partumperiod.

Pregnancycanbelikenedtoaphysiological/
metabolicstresstestthatcanidentifywomenatriskof
furthercoronaryarterydisease(CAD).Theevidence
suggestsanincreaseinmortalityandmorbidity
ofCADriskduetorecurrentmiscarriagesand
complicationsofPre-Eclampsia,IntrauterineGrowth
Restriction(IUGR),Smallgestationalage(SGA),
IdiopathicPre-termdeliveryandGestationalDiabetes
Mellitus(GDM)orImpairedGlucoseTolerance(IGT).
OtherCVrisksindicatorsincludesmoking,excess
weightgainduringpregnancy,weightretentionand
gainpost-partum.

Theseadverseoutcomeslinkedtotheunderlying
vasculo-endothelialmechanismsarethoughtto
includehyperlipidaemia,endothelialdysfunctionand
increasedlipiddepositioninbloodvesselwalls.

Thereforeamajorgapwasidentifiedt ansitioningto
PrimaryHealthCare(PHC)andrelianceonGP’sto
followuponthesewomenwithmanypostpartum
complicationsandapotentialtobemissed.Based
onamodelofcare(MOC)ofthe‘Postpartum
MaternalHealthClinic’inCanada,aclinicatthe
LyellMcEwinHospitalincollaborationwithObstetrics,
EndocrinologyandCardiologyisintheprocessof
developmenttoaddresstheseclientswithpotential
CVrisk6monthspostpartum.

TheobjectiveandpurposeoftheNPledclinicwill
includeanopportunitytoaddressprimordialand
primarypreventionmeasuresinregardstoCVriskand
healthandreducingcareinequitiesforwomenin
generalandspecifically oungerwomen.Toidentify
lifestyleandhealthbehaviourswithpossibleimpact
ofsocio-economiccircumstancesandprovide
supportandeducationinthepostpartumphaseand
reduceincidenceofCADlaterinlife.Engagement
withstakeholdersincludingGP’s,families,AlliedHealth
(Dietetics,EP,andSocialWork),Midwives,DNE’s,Mental
HealthandcommunitylinkswillbeapartoftheNProle.

Wewillalsobefollowinguponclientsfromaprevious
10yearobservationalstudy,‘ScreeningforPregnancy
Endpoints’(SCOPE)toconductafurtherinterventional
versususualcareapproachonCVrisk.Thereforethe
clinicwillbeacombinedacademicandclinicalfocus
withpotentialforongoingresearchopportunitiesfor
PhDcandidatesandmeinthefuture.

SoalotofworkaheadofmeandwithinthisprocessI
needtoauthorisemyNPstatusandformularywiththe
NursesBoardandmyorganisation–anotherdaunting
task.HoweverIamveryexcitedwiththisnewpathway
andperhapsthefi stforAustralia,sowatchthisspace!

SueSierp
ClinicalPracticeConsultant(soontobeNP)

LYELLMcEWINHOSPITALS.A.

DiannaLynch:Promotionopportunityfor
primaryandsecondarypreventionand
cardiacrehabilitation.

TheSouthAustralianSafetySummit
hostedbytheSafetyInstituteofAustraliaapproached
DiannaLynchandNatalieSimpsontopresentattheir
conferenceinMay.Thisopportunitywasdiscussed
withthememberswhoattendedtheSACRAmeeting
inFebruaryanditwasagreedthatthiswasan
idealopportunitytoraisemoreawarenessaround
cardiovasculardiseaseandtheeffectscardiovascular
diseasehasontheworkforce.Thiswillprovideagreat
platformtoshowcasecardiacrehabilitationandits
importanceforemployerstobeawareofhowthis
mayaffecttheiremployeesandhowbesttoembrace
theirreturntowork.Diannahasconfi medthatshewill
presentatthisconference.

HeartFoundationUpdateforSACRA17February2016

Guidelines:

•ACS:hopingtohavefinished orCSANZconference
inAugust2016

•Hypertension:weareinthefinalstagesofupdating
theGuidelinesforthediagnosisandmanagement
ofhypertension.Weareawareofandcurrently
reviewingtherecentbodyofliteratureonblood
pressurethresholds.Theupdatedguidelinewillbe
releasedin2016.

GoogleMapsforCardiacRehabilitationandHeart
FailurePrograms

TheHeartFoundationrecentlyupgradedtheir
website.Asaresultwewillbedevelopingnewgoogle
mapstoassistwithpeoplesearchingforacardiac
rehabprogramclosetothem.Themapswillallow
peopletosearchviapostcode/suburb.Theywillalso
havegeolocationtechnologywherethesystemwill
knowwherethepersonislocated(viatheircomputer)

Pregnancy	can	be	likened	to	a	physiological	/	metabolic	stress	test	that	can	identify	women	at	risk	of	
further	coronary	artery	disease	(CAD).	The	evidence	suggests	an	increase	in	mortality	and	morbidity	
of	CAD	risk	due	to	recurrent	miscarriages	and	complications	of	Pre-Eclampsia,	Intrauterine	Growth	
Restriction	(IUGR),	Small	gestational	age	(SGA),	Idiopathic	Pre-term	delivery	and	Gestational	
Diabetes	Mellitus	(GDM)	or	Impaired	Glucose	Tolerance	(IGT).	Other	CV	risks	indicators	include	
smoking,	excess	weight	gain	during	pregnancy,	weight	retention	and	gain	post-partum.		

These	adverse	outcomes	linked	to	the	underlying	vasculo-endothelial	mechanisms	are	thought	to	
include	hyperlipidaemia,	endothelial	dysfunction	and	increased	lipid	deposition	in	blood	vessel	walls.		

Therefore	a	major	gap	was	identified	transitioning	to	Primary	Health	Care	(PHC)	and	reliance	on	GP’s	
to	follow	up	on	these	women	with	many	postpartum	complications	and	a	potential	to	be	missed.	
Based	on	a	model	of	care	(MOC)	of	the	‘Postpartum	Maternal	Health	Clinic’	in	Canada,	a	clinic	at	the	
Lyell	McEwin	Hospital	in	collaboration	with	Obstetrics,	Endocrinology	and	Cardiology	is	in	the	
process	of	development	to	address	these	clients	with	potential	CV	risk	6	months	postpartum.	

The	objective	and	purpose	of	the	NP	led	clinic	will	include	an	opportunity	to	address	primordial	and	
primary	prevention	measures	in	regards	to	CV	risk	and	health	and	reducing	care	inequities	for	
women	in	general	and	specifically	younger	women.	To	identify	lifestyle	and	health	behaviours	with	
possible	impact	of	socio-economic	circumstances	and	provide	support	and	education	in	the	
postpartum	phase	and	reduce	incidence	of	CAD	later	in	life.	Engagement	with	stakeholders	including	
GP’s,	families,	Allied	Health	(Dietetics,	EP,	and	Social	Work),	Midwives,	DNE’s,	Mental	Health	and	
community	links	will	be	a	part	of	the	NP	role.	

We	will	also	be	following	up	on	clients	from	a	previous	10	year	observational	study,	‘Screening	for	
Pregnancy	Endpoints’	(SCOPE)	to	conduct	a	further	interventional	versus	usual	care	approach	on	CV	
risk.	Therefore	the	clinic	will	be	a	combined	academic	and	clinical	focus	with	potential	for	ongoing	
research	opportunities	for	PhD	candidates	and	me	in	the	future.		

So	a	lot	of	work	ahead	of	me	and	within	this	process	I	need	to	authorise	my	NP	status	and	formulary	
with	the	Nurses	Board	and	my	organisation	–	another	daunting	task.	However	I	am	very	excited	with	
this	new	pathway	and	perhaps	the	first	for	Australia,	so	watch	this	space!	

Sue	Sierp		

Clinical	Practice	Consultant	(soon	to	be	NP)	

LYELL	McEWIN	HOSPITAL	S.A.	
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andautomaticallyprovidethemtheirnearest
program.Wewillbesendingoutanemailsoonasking
youtoverifyyourdetailsandletusknowofany
updatesrequired.Thesystemwillallowyoutoupdate
yourownprogramdetailsinthefuture.Thecurrentlist
ofprogramscanbefoundonthewebsitehere(see
‘find ournearestcardiacrehabilitationservice’link):

http://heartfoundation.org.au/your-heart/living-with-
heart-disease/cardiac-rehabilitation

SavetheDates:

•16thMarch-OrdinaryMeeting5-630pmsharp
HeartFoundationHuttStAdelaide

•9thApril–ClinicalWorkshopEducationSeminar
followedbyAGM

•GPPlusSmartRdModbury

•1-7thMay–HeartWeek

•6thMayHeartFoundationSeminarTBA

•1-3rdAugust–ACRANationalConference
GrandChancellorHotel–HindleyStAdelaide

•21stSeptember–OrdinaryMeeting5-7pmsharp
HeartFoundationHuttStAdelaide

•2ndNovember–SACRAAnnualDinner/Christmas
Dinner/EducationSession
AyresHouse.Time&TopicTBA

WESTERNAUSTRALIAN
AsIwritethisreportIambusily
packingattendancelists,
certificatesandotherdocuments orour
professionalDevelopmentmeetingand
AGM...thankgoodnessformulti-tasking!

OurprofessionaldevelopmentseesA/
ProfessorBuYeap,anendocrinologist
basedatFionaStanleyHospital
andintheSchoolofMedicineand
PharmacologyoftheUniversityof
WesternAustraliapresenthisresearch:
TestosteroneandCardiovascularHealth.

A/ProfessorYeapisinvolvedinmany
researchprojects,inclinicalservice,
andwithsupervisionofjuniorstaffand
endocrineadvancedtrainees,and
teaching.Hehasamajorresearch
interestintheinfluenceoftestoste oneonhealth
duringmaleageing.Hehasover100peerreviewed
publicationsandhasbeenawardedover$6million
inresearchfunding.Hehasbeenaninternational
invitedspeakeronthetopicofhormonesandhealth
outcomesinmen,andhereceivedtheUSEndocrine
Society’sInternationalAwardforPublishingExcellence
in2013.

In2015ProfYeapreceivedaHeartFoundation
Researchgranttoexaminewhethertestosterone
andexercisetrainingwillimprovethefunctionof
bloodvesselsandtheheartmorethaneitheralone,in
middleagedoroldermenwhoareoverweight.These
resultswillhelpinformuswhethersuchtreatments
mightreducetheriskofheartdiseaseinmen.

SpecialthankstooneofourECMmembers,LilyTitmus,
whohasmadethishappenbysecuringasponsor.It
willbeabeautifulbalmyeveningwithfinewineand
cuisine!

Wehad30registeredmembersandnon-members
registered,itwasalsoourAGMsowehadreportsfrom
ourPresident,CraigCheetham,ourtreasurer,Heart
FoundationrepresentativeandACRAstateRep,all
positionsweredeclaredvacantandwehopedwe
wouldseeourfaithfulfewreturnandalsoengage
newbloodforourExecutiveCommittee.

2017seesPerth’sturntoholdtheACRAconference.
Wealreadyhaveinterestedpartiesandaremeeting
soontoorganiseafun,innovativeeventshowcasing
notonlyWAandallthechangeswehavehadto
ournowvibrantcitybutalsodisplaythewealthof
knowledgeofourWACardiacrehabexpertclinicians.

Morningafter!...ourAGMandeducationthatis!

Whatagreateveningweallhad,the35presentwere
engagedandenthusiastic,feedbackwasthatthose
presentthoroughlyenjoyedtheevening.

ProfBuYeapwasinformative,engagingandleftus
withanewperspectiveofcheckingTestosterone
levels...watchthisspace!

WehavenowformedournewExecutivecommittee:
Manythankstothosewhohavesteppeddown,
steppedupandournewcommitteemembers.We
lookforwardtoworkingtogetherandwillholdourfi st
meetingin2week’stime.

ThefollowingWACRAexecutivecommittee
nominationswerereceivedandaccepted:

•CraigCheetham:President

•HelenMcLean:StateRep

•CarolDeGroot:Secretary

•JoannaClarke:Treasurer

•SandyHamilton:Ruralrep

•ShelleyMcRae,JulieSmith:HeartFoundationReps

•AnitaDinsdale,LilyTitmus,NarelleWilson,Hazel
Mountford,JulieProut,TrishaJones,TracySwanson,
PaulCrabtree

State
representative:
HelenMcLean

President:
CraigCheetham
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WACRAwillbebusywithournextprofessional
developmenteventinMayandthenwewillholdour
annualSymposiumpriortotheACRAconference
(1-3August)sowewillrunoursymposiumlateinJuly
toallowallthosepresentingatACRAapractice
opportunity!Wewillalsoholdourhalf-studydayin
November.Happydays!

CraigandmyselfwouldliketothankShelleyMcRae
whohasbeenatremendoussupporttousinher
secretaryroleforthepast2years,Shelleyworks
tirelesslyinallherWACRArolesandwillnowbe
mentoringCarolDeGrootintothesecretaryrole.
Shelley’sfocusforWACRAwillbeleadingthescientific
committeeforthePerthconference.ThanksShelley.

HelenMclean
WACRAStateRepresentative
WACRArepresentativeontheCardiovascularHealth
Network’sGroup.

Pleasedon’thesitatetocontactmeforfurther
informationregardingtheseeventsorprojects.

VICTORIA
TheVACRAnnualClinicalPractice
daywasheldinFebruaryatTheOaks
onCollins,Melbourne.Thecommittee
chosethevenueasithadadifferentset
upwithseatingwhichtheCommittee
hopedwouldaddresssomeofthe
delegatefeedbackfromtheprevious
CPDdayin2015.Fortuitouslythevenue
hadthecapacitytoincreasethe
roomsizeasVACRwasinundatedwith
registrationsforthisevent.

VACRCommitteehasrevertedbackto
theoldprocessofoperatingtheCPD
eventregistrationsiteourselves.This
operationallywasamuchsmoother
processcomparedwiththelastVACR
eventfortheCommittee;andweseem
tohavehadveryfewMemberissues.
Againthischangewasbroughtabout
fromourMemberskeepingusverywell
informed.

HoweversomeMembersarestillreportingissueswith
emailsfromtheVACRsite.TheVACRsiteisalsoreceiving
alotofundeliveredemailsthatispossiblydueto
employerITfi ewallsystems.Ithasbeensuggestedthat
ifamemberishavingconcernsandinparticularfeel
thattheyarenotreceivingVACRcommunications
thattheycouldtryusingapersonalemailaddressto
resolvethisissue.PleasefeelfreetocontacttheVACR
Committeeifyouhaveanyconcerns.

HappilythegreatnewsfromtheCPDisthatis
appearstohavebeenanextremelysatisfyingevent
forboththeparticipantsfromaneducationaland
professionalperspective;aswellaseventoperational
point.Therewere127registrantsontheday.

Interestingly46peopleattendedtheeventasnon-
membersandhappily9ofthosejoinedVACR/ACRA
ontheday.ThismeansthattheVACRmembership
standsat132fullyfinancialmembe s.Averywarm
welcomeisextendedfromtheCommitteetothose
newmembers!

AnalysisoftheCPDday2016participantfeedback
surveysisunderwayandtheresultswillbepassedon
toVACRMemberswhentheybecomeavailable.This
willcontinuetoassisttheCommitteeinplanningmore
VACRprofessionaldevelopmenteventsfor2016.We
willkeepyouinformedastheinformationcomesto
hand.

AmoredetailedreportontheCPDeventcanbe
foundinthisACRAnewsletter.

AspecialnoteofthankstooursponsorsCathryn
FurbyfromNicheMedical,SuzieHooperfrom
EpworthHealthcareBrighton-Camberwell,andSally
FaulknerfromStJohnofGodHealthcareFrankston
Rehabilitationforthedelegatesatchels.These
individualsandtheirorganisationshavebeenvery
generouswiththeirsupportofVACR.Onbehalfof
theVACRCommitteeandMembersIsincerelythank
themandappreciatethattheCommitteewouldnot
havebeenabletoprovidetheparticipantswithsuch
agreateventandatsuchareasonablecostwithout
thiscrucialsupport.

OnbehalfoftheVACRCommitteeIwishyoua
wonderfulEasterandverypleasantAutumn.

EmmaBoston
PresidentVACR

State
representative:
KimGray

President:
EmmaBoston


